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DISCUSSION
PRACTICAL POLITICS AND PHILOSOPHICAL

INQUIRY: A NOTE

BY DALE HALL AND TARIQ MODOOD

Are philosophyand politicsworldsapart? GordonGraham's"Practical
Politicsand PhilosophicalInquiry" arguedthat practicalrecommendations
about politicallifecannotfollowas the conclusionof a philosophicalargument. In a note on that articleJohnLiddingtoncriticizedGraham'sreasoning, while agreeingwithhis main conclusionthat philosophycan "neither
imply nor take the form of recommendations about . . . politics". Reply-

ing, Grahamrestatedhis argumentslightly,but did not accept its lack of
cogency.1We believethatthereis moreto Graham'sargumentthanLiddington bringsout, but that Graham's case, both in its originaland modified
versions,cannotbe upheld.
Graham'sviewis thatphilosophycan be no part ofa reasonedconsideration of political issues, because even cogent philosophicalcriticismis irrelevantto practicalmen deliberatingabout how theyshouldact and may
be disregardedwithoutirrationality
("Practical Politics", pp. 237-40). He
thinksit is impossiblethatphilosophycan everrequireus to revisewhatever
untenabletheymay
practicalbeliefswe may have, howeverphilosophically
be. He deniesnot onlythat philosophycan establishspecificpositiveconclusionsabout what is practicableor desirablein politicallife,but also that
it can ever undermineour beliefsor actions in even a negative way by
inconsistent
or withoutjustification.No
showingthat theyare incoherent,
either positive or negative, may follow as
practical recommendations,
the conclusionof a philosophicalargument.Considerone of his examples
(p. 235). If someoneopposes legislationmakingthe possessionof pornographyan offencebecause he believesthat thereis an importantdistinction
to be observedbetweenself-and other-regarding
actions,we mightthink
that a successfulphilosophicalcriticismof the alleged distinction,showing
that it is confused,would constitutea good reasonforrevisinghis opinion
of the Bill. If we can showagentsthat theirbeliefsand actionsare groundin that theyrest on philosophically
less or withoutjustification,
untenable
an argumentthathas at least theimportant
notions,we seemto have offered
negativeimplicationthat they cannot do thisfor thosereasons. Yet this
is preciselywhat Grahamdenies. He argues that philosophicalproofand
practical persuasionhave no necessaryconnexion(pp. 237-8), and that
characteristics
and are
philosophicaland practicalreasoninghave different
manners(pp. 234, 238-41). Qua philosophy,then,
conductedin different
philosophycannotleverthe worldofpractice.
Graham'sfirstpointis that a philosophicalargumentcan neveramount
to a reasonedengagementin politicsbecause it "does not followfromthe

fact that a man has . . . been supplied with . . . a valid proof" [that his

beliefsare groundless]that he is "persuaded by that demonstration"or

1Gordon Graham, "Practical Politics and Philosophical Inquiry", PQ, 28 (1978),
234-41; John Liddington, "Graham on Politics and Philosophy", PQ 29 (1979), 153-6;
Graham's "Reply to Liddington", p. 157 of the same volume.
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"takes it seriously"(p. 237; "Reply"); a man may followa cogentphilosophical criticismof his politicalbeliefsand yet may refuseto alter them.
Accordingto Graham,if anyonedoes changetheirpracticalbeliefsaftera
it can onlybe as a contingent
resultoftheargument,
philosophicalargument,
there being no necessaryrelationshipbetween followinga philosophical
one's political beliefs. This view is quite uncriticismand reconsidering
satisfactory,and in any case it does not imply that philosophycannot
recommend.It failsto establishthatphilosophycannotrecommend
because,
as Liddingtonhas shown (p. 154), it neglectsthe importantdistinction
and persuading.An agent'srefusalto accept certain
betweenrecommending
conclusionsdoes not showthat theyare not recommended
by an argument.
in termsof
if
he
defines
recommendation
is
in
difficulties
Graham
Clearly,
successin actuallychangingmen's opinions,forthat is a usage quite without foundation.
are onlyverbal,forhis "Reply" says
He evidentlythinkshis difficulties
that they can be avoided by just substitutingthe phrase 'take seriously'
for 'be persuadedby' in his originalargument.However,this is still unsatisfactory.The questionat issue is not whetherphilosophycan guarantee
to be taken seriouslybut whetherit can recommend.What fails to be
in thatit does underbe a recommendation
takenseriouslymay nevertheless
mineor explodeour beliefs.The defectof Graham'scase is that it supposes
that the philosophermust be able to controlthe behaviourof those agents
with whomhe arguesin orderto be said to recommend.Moreover,what
both Grahamand Liddingtonfailto note is that no argument,philosophical
or practical,can guaranteeto be taken seriously.Even an appeal to selfinterest,in the practicalmaximthat smokingdamages one's health,is not
in that
sure to be taken seriously. Graham'sthesis is also unsatisfactory
it is not the case that it is contingentwhetherwe take a proofseriouslyif
we acknowledgeits validityand accept its premises.If we followa proofin
whichtheseconditionsare met,the connectionbetweenseeingthe proofand
takingit seriouslyis internaland necessary,forwe cannotthenintelligibly
refuseto accept its conclusions. The notionsof proofand seriousnessin
fail
this sense are connectedlogically,in that a proofcannotsystematically
to be taken seriouslyand still be a proof,and if someonealways fails to
take proofsseriouslyhe cannotbe said to understandthem. Grahamtries
to resistthis argumentby claimingthat practicalmen always have reasonable non-philosophical
groundsforrefusingto accept the conclusionof even
whichcriticizestheirpoliticalbeliefs
a cogentphilosophicaldemonstration
(p. 238). They can rationallydisregardany such conclusion,and continue
to act and believeas before,on the groundsthat a shortageoftimeprevents
theirrefuting
it, thattheysuspectthe argumentis vitiatedby an unresolved
ambiguity,or that they lack confidencein their own reasoningpowers.
here. First,these putativeobjections
But thereare two crucialdifficulties
are in principlesatisfiablein any particularinstance; and, second, they
presupposethattheagentsdo understandwhatwouldcountas a satisfactory
thepossibleobjectionsare parasitic
proof.Far frombeingnon-philosophical,
uponthe idea of what wouldbe a cogentphilosophicalargument.
The heartof Graham'scase, however,lies in his secondargument,in his
attemptto separatepracticalfromphilosophicalreflectionby a particular
characterizationof practice (pp. 238-40). AlthoughLiddingtonfails to
noticethis, Graham'smain strategyis to characterizepracticaland philosophical reasoningin termsthat are mutuallyexclusive,by arguingthat
whereas the latter transcendsparticularmattersfor more abstract and
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and alwaysinvitescontinuingcriticismof its conclusions,
generalreflection,
in orderto resolveurgent,
the formermustexcludemuchfromconsideration
limitedquestionsconclusively.Graham can maintainthis contrast,however, only by exaggeratingcertainfeaturesof practical life to an unreal
degree,forpracticeis a more complexrealm of experiencethan he allows.
His argumentthat the urgencyof practicallifecircumscribes
reflection,
by necessitatingthe exclusionof many factorsfromconsideration,is an
as it stands. The deliberationsof, say, the Wolfenden
oversimplification
to make about homoCommitteewhen consideringwhat recommendations
sexual law reformwerecertainlypractical,but consistedin reconcilingand
factorsfrom
seeingthe limitsof different
principles,ratherthan eliminating
in orderthat "the questionin hand may be settled" (p. 239).
consideration
Nor must practicalproblemsalways be answeredconclusively,in a way
whichexcludesfurtherquestioning.Grahamis preoccupiedby the factthat
practicalreasoningconcernsdecisionsrelating"to actions whichmust be
takenin time" (p. 238). He says,"Our reflections
upontheanti-pornography
Bill cannot go on forever because thereis cominga time when we shall
have to vote", as iftherecouldnot be any continuing
problemabout pornography,our reflectionhavingto end with the voting. However,it is misleadingto treat actions as irrevocablyconclusive,as "fixedand final" (p.
whichcan no longerbe subject to practical
239), categoricalcommitments
reflectiononce performed;for, obviously,furtherreflectionmay always
in futureor shouldmake amends
convinceus that we shouldact differently
for what we have done. Moreover,practical thinkingand argumentis
concernedas much with men's beliefs,feelings,attitudes,judgementsand
evaluations as with their immediateactions, and frequentlyit seeks to
affectnot so muchtheirdecisionsas theirappraisalsof the world. So that
even if we cannotreversea past action,and even if the questionof acting
or makingamendsdoes not ariseforsomereason,moralargument
differently
may convinceus that we did wrongand so lead us to feelremorse,certainly
a practicalattitude. For the moralagent,even his past actionsare matters
of concernand reflection;and so a father,whose childrenhave grownup,
may reappraisehis earlyrelationshipwiththem,wonderingif he oughtto
of practiceand, of
have acted as he did. Such reflectionis characteristic
course,many of its stages may be philosophical.More generally,though,
the wholestrategyof Graham'ssecondargumentis misguided,forfeatures
and reservationofjudgesuch as the exclusionoffactorsfromconsideration
mentcannotidentifya speciesof reasoningor mode of discourse,but make
sense only in the contextof a particularformof discourse. All arguments
or
and the appropriateness
exclude some thingsfromexplicitconsideration,
otherwiseof theirexclusionsis determinedby the characterand purposeof
the argumentin question. Similarly,continualcriticismis a necessarypart
of all reasoning,and so can delimitno singlearea or mode of thought.
of practiceas essentiallyunThe converseof Graham'scharacterization
criticalis a view of philosophyas continuallycritical. He believesthat all
philosophicaljudgementsare "reserved" in the sense that anythingwe
concludetoday can be criticizedtomorrow(p. 239). Hence, to act upon a
philosophicalconclusion,for example,that the notion of tacit consentis
incoherent,must be contraryto the characterof philosophy;for it must
"ignoreall futureattemptsto resuscitateLocke's theory"and presumethe
philosophicalargumentto be settled. Graham's view mightbe that the
philosophercan concludeneitherthat a notionlike tacit consentis coherent
nor that it is incoherent,because futureobjectionsmay prove him wrong.
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Liddingtonhas shown(p. 155) howthisreasoningimpliesa radicalscepticism
about philosophy.If our presentjudgementson the notionof tacit consent
thenthe possible
are reservedbecause they are subject to futurecriticism,
futurecriticismsmust also be reserved,forto be pertinentcriticismsthey
too must be philosophical.Hence we mustbe reservednot only about our
initialconclusionbut also about thegroundson whichwe shouldbe reserved.
The scepticismimplicitin this view is that if all philosophicalarguments
are reserved,then thereis no way of decidingwhethera conclusionor its
criticismis morevalid. Such a lineofargumentwouldmeanthatphilosophy
can establishno conclusionsas a basis foraction,but only at the cost of
is in
suggestingthat philosophycannotconcludeat all. Graham'sdifficulty
supposingthat because Philosophyhas no Conclusion,in the senseof a goal
or terminus,philosophersnevercome to conclusions.His argumentcan be
but onlyat the priceof his main thesis. He may
rescuedfromscepticism,2
mean, not that we can never reach the conclusionthat tacit consentis
incoherent,but that such a judgementis only a conclusionin the context
of continuingcriticism-justas in geometrysomethingis an answerto a
questiononlyin so faras it is connectedto a proof,so a philosophicalconclusionis onlyso whileit is beingcontinuallyquestioned.But thisargument
cannotby itselfestablishthat philosophyis pervertedwhenacted upon,for
thoughit is in generaltrue that conclusionslose theirstatus the further
theyare removedfromthe reasoningthat informsthem,it does not follow
that practicalconclusionscannotbe based on philosophicalreasoning.The
latteris onlytrueifwe assumewhat we shouldbe proving,namely,that we
cannot act and continueto be critical. Graham must either embrace a
scepticismabout philosophyalongwitha radicaldivorcebetweenphilosophy
betweenthinkingthatp is
and practice,or explain what is the difference
whilebeingpreparedto changeyourmindin the lightof unconincoherent
while being
sideredobjections,and actingon thebasis thatp is incoherent
preparedto changeyourmindin the lightof unconsideredobjections.
Ultimately,then, for Graham, the contrastbetween philosophyand
politics cannot depend on the former'scontinuallycriticalcharacter,but
betweenconceptualanalysisand evaluation,that
mustreston the difference
is to say,on a formofthefact-valuedichotomy.3However,sucha dichotomy
must neglect the fact that philosophymay recommendby showingus
that if we thinkthis, we cannot thinkthat, or must thinkthat, or may
thinkthat. To forceus to choose betweenincompatiblesit requiresonly
that we must have some beliefsor reasonsforour actionson whichit can
bear. It is importantto note that philosophyconnectsnot just withpropositions,but with actions,and its mode of criticismis not to reveal only
verbal inconsistency.Conceptual analysis is not concernedsimply with
but affectsour
what it is possible to thinkor say withoutcontradiction,
actions themselvesprofoundly.Consideran analogy: someonewho drives
througha trafficbarrierwhen the lightsare red cannot,if he knows the
meaningof the signs,be said to do the same action as anotherwho crosses
whenthe lightsare green. He cannotjust say, 'I proceededas normalwith
rightof way', but must at least amend the descriptionof his action to 'I
ofthesort. Althoughhe can do "thesamething"
tooka chance'orsomething
in a (misleading)sense, he must understandthat he is doing something
2In his "Reply to Liddington", Graham dismisses the charge of scepticism.
3Liddington altogether fails to notice this aspect of Graham's case. However, his
own defence of Graham's thesis also relies on a similar distinctionbetween analysis and
appraisal.
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different.In the same way, someonewho learns that his political beliefs
are groundlesscannot describe or understandthem as before. Graham
of a conceptgivesno reasonfordoinganything,
thinksthat the clarification
say forabidingby a particularconceptof liberty. But if we suppose that
a man refusesto respectcertainprinciplesof libertybecause, say, he believesthereare no self-regarding
actions,thento showhimthathis objection
is not coherentwould be to demolishhis reason for dissent. It may be
objectedthat philosophymightrefutesuch a man's argumentsbut cannot
preventhis continuingwith the same courseof action. However,that the
man can continuewith his oppositiondoes not mean that philosophical
argumentsare defectiveor irrelevantin such a case, forno argument,moral,
politicalor any other,can guaranteethat the agent addressedwillnot have
reasonsforhis actions otherthan those criticized,or even guaranteethat
he will act rationallyat all. Moreover,if he continueswith his dissidence
it must be forotherreasonsand hence his dissidencemust,logicallymust,
character. Having understoodour arguments,he can no
be of a different
longerjust carryon as before. Thereforewe cannot know a priori that
for
philosophycan never make us revise our beliefsand act differently,
everythingdepends upon our reasons for holdingthe beliefswe do. The
extent of the role that philosophycan play depends on the kinds of and
degreeof sophisticationof the reasons that agents have fortheiractions.
Moreover,farfromits beingthe case thatphilosophyis unableto recommend
or reject notionslike negative liberty,withoutphilosophynothingcould
of such complexnotions.
countas the justification
Graham may feel that such examples are not incompatiblewith his
thesis,forhe has one finalargument,whichsays that such discussionsare
whichcannotbe reallyphilosophicalbecause
merely"piecemeal"reflections
they are conductedin the wrong(that is, practical)manner.4He appears
to say that because such discussionsdo not constitutephilosophy,they
cannot be discussionsin philosophy. Taken one way, this amountsto an
awful non sequitur,taken anotherit is simplystipulative. If thereis an
inferenceit is of the form:'these discussionsdo not exhaust (constitute)
they are not discussionswithinphilosophy'-that is,
philosophy,therefore
'because thispart is not the whole,it is not a part'. If thisis not Graham's
reasoning,then he is just insistingthat philosophymust be conductedin
a wholly non-practicalmanner. Of course,this conclusionaccords with
the way many philosophersunderstandtheirenterprise,but it has hardly
been universal. Contraryto Graham,we suggestthat an argumentis philosophicalbecause it raises certainissues or is of a certaincharacter,not because it is offeredwith a certainattitude. Philosophy'sscope cannot be
limitedjust to problemsof practicalimportance;but a sense of practical
cannotpreventan argumentfrombeing philosophical.
significance
UniversityCollege of Swansea

4"Even if my firsttwo objections to the idea of political philosophy of a recommending sort are unsound, the occasional application of philosophical theses to political
questions, however persuasive and pertinentthey may be, can never constitute philosophy" (pp. 240-41).

